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SOME LESSONS OF THE TRANSVAAL WARI
,44. 44 , I ô ô

The Prose Association's correspos.a
dent at Capetown writes :

The time seems opportune for look-
Ing round at the results which have
been accomplished and lessons which
have beea learned on both si'les.
Thorakisno roasonhwhy Na oo sic
flot franll admit that the figts it
Magersfontein, Storsnberg, and Colon-
no, havuecreat-ed deep and somewhat-un-
haPPy impresfion on the public m tCl
in (apetown, and all the more im-
portant British Centres in South
Africa. Nothing coid exceed the her-
oie bravery and dovotion Of both of-
ficers and men in the conflicts under
consideration,; nor on the other h:nd
can it be deaied that the results,
fron the British point of vew, lve
boon extremnely disappointing, tei put
it in the miidest way. Thelre lias
baboalsiflire andi inflictiosm a!
wounds in additian toa a noutt,
o! ]oaS l inte ftL'm aiprisuanens
which, ta the lay mind, appear out
ci all propm:t ion to the results gain-
ed. Yhethecr this appies also to the
Boer side it is diflicult to say, bie-'
dause the Boers not only toncenl
with the utmost c'e bwhat are tiheir
actual losses, but tihey also take
great pains to hide what their feel-
ings ara in regard to such losses.
There je reasuon, however, to bt-
lie that their s ha.vo be sen-
ous thoagis passibl>' lOt qitle se_
serious as on tise othez' .ilde.

The war up to the prennisti has bIeen
a rovelation both to the JIritlish and
Boer in regard ta the mettios iat
have beon hitherto in 'vogue inl civil'
ized warfare. To take the Boer maIe
first, thay have learned that in hieir
peculiar kind of 'warfaro artillery
may possibly provo more tn encumnb-

,>nce, than an advantage', w'hilst
they a.vO glst learned tuat ais
sgain1st British artillory of UlodQrii
stamp the kopje, hitherto regardeal

Ron prfect coans idefçnce, is ruts
fiient paotecitéian. Thé>' havé rapiil>'
aasinilated this lesson.Uiid the ris
uit is that in addition te the koie.ic
the Boers have adopted a syster iof
entrenchments, the trench iimmeditte-
ly in front being suppc'rted ,as it
were, by otf ertonttenchîeînts, -o
tbat lu eçvunt ef the irst lhaie Ùinc
stornied at the point of the ba.yonet.
there are otiier entrenchment1s 4)
which the Boers mtay fleo for refile-'
This systei of abandoning a poilst
:which has become too hot for tIhemn
has been Very mnarkod during the pre-
sent canmpaign. From Belmomnt i c
Boers retired to Enslin, and tienc,
to the Modder River. Nciw they have
retired stil! furthmer North to Magors-
fonteins. They do Iot admit tisat tite,
wt-'ecaitured<l at any one point .. What
they H.>' is that they simply ie(l ïeal
and lheld tUo next position. leice it
lu that the versions of these fights
'wbicb praccetifrotas Pr'etoria tgixeiliTe
resulta ns ioer vàctorics, tiso a ssiiul-
tin bein-g basel cin the cotpara-
tively large numbers of British sol-
diers ivaou tueneath the B0oer rifles
at IMagcrsfantoin. It shohutiti e rai-
membnered that vry li t tle artillery
.was useod b' mtha Boer.s, whilst tbe
rifle fernmed the iost effectie Ii
destructive 'weapon.

THE RENEBSE SIDE.-

To turn to the BritisI sile Of thte
question, no more pronouncel leson
bas been ttught to us than that
fronta at.tuackus on the Boer positiont,
la impossible of success usnless at am.
loss of life that is too terrible tu
contemplate. One of tho last nies-
sages fron Modder River canp was
to the eflect that Lord Methuen was
entrenching himseli, and that he ii (
let it becone kanown is his opinion
that a modern battle would in fut-
ture not be a. natter of so tany
hboursv but si-, or seves idays. 'hUa
inference apparantly was tIrat artl-
lery -ould ha.ve to be more tha
ever used, and that only hen there
are signs of groat demolxizatioln o.a
the part of the entmy vould iniant-
try bu of real service. It i to be no-
ticed tha. this principle lias bean ad-
optedI bath by GeneraL' French in
Colesburg distr.ict, aad by Genral
Gatacre since the great mishap--not
ta ise -a stro::ger tern--at Stri-m-
berg. General Uler, irho was in per-
sonal commnanda t ColenLso, appeared_

not to have learned the lesson of
Alagersaontein, but it is probable
that by this time the armny in Nat-
al will adopt similar tactics to
those already indicated.

BOERS IN ARMS.-
Another pointi which needs to b%)

emnplisized is that the Boers In armas
are ln facrgroater mumbers than hati
beosu imginoti. Thoso 'wha followetl
the events immnediately leading up to
the ivar will romonmber that state-
ments emnfanting from the Transvaal
and Frea State, and evidently in-
spired, had a tendency te bolittle
the fighting sttengtih of the Tans.-
vaal and Free State. Thore was wie-
dom in this line of conduct. It had
its effect, because upon these istate-
ments, which if British officials wiere
unable to verify then, they wre equt-
a.lly unable ta (lisprove, thu a-trenigthl
ai tho Britishi farce roquire has
baseti. If aU the War O tlec bac ci
awrare that thero were, say, 70,000
or 80,000 armed Boers, instead of
froin 40,000 to 50.000, as lmad beci
supposed], the force plaaed at lic
dUiposai of Generail Buller, iii the
first instance iwouil lai, ha been
muicih greater tian it vas. Thel mor-
al to bu dnîwn fron the cetiual Istte
of facts is that the liritish fce in
South Africa wiil require to be Verv«y
great>' incroasiecibdaore an adranco
cal) bo 1 ade 1 tihen naiir 's tla-
try, aven alter the relief o lady-
smith and iKimberley have been ne-
conplished. Some experts state that
fron 40,000 tri 50,000 additional
men wvil] be requiredl, and tley say
that these sould ho drawn not dunly
fron the British .Isles thenselves,
but should be supplemented by the
colonies, -whmc-3ale oers of additional
aid in the shape of troops have ben
t'ecoive\ liern wvith ithe reatest Fat-
jsf Ietilomi

"STOP tTaEWAB'litheriaine
ai o-nu new inavûînenl liifavor or
peace, says the London IUniverse.
"Tha South African Conciliation
Cominittee" is another. "The ixcen-
tire Comnittee of the Social Dmtîo-
cratie Federaticn"' is also in the fiell
cf intervemntion ivith aci Viw tb slay
the sheddimcgof blol. Onr o2iiy
tho federatioi ea.t terei brcalat
a quarter r! ai million col.es o a
inanifesto. The docuument tells the
English people that their enenti'c e ace
not the Dutch armters, ouit their (invt
aristocrats and plutocratsr, Tlhey arc
therefore aijutied ot to volunteer
for foreign service, to oppose comn-
scription, aund te agltntefr an lmhon-
t rale peaco. '"''The South Africani ni)-
ciliation Conimitte" is a higily ia-
fluential body, amnong its members
being Mr. Leona d Coirtney, M .- ,
Lord and Lady C'olerimlge, Sir Rub-
ert eid!. 31r. Sha- ILefievrc. rtc.

BRA'cRY OF IRISIIMEN.-- Two
stories froi the front oi high acts
gallantry ara relaateda in the niew
year's aunais of the Royal luantit-e
Society, whicli on Monday, at 'tî
drst ceetiig for 1900. directed tha t
they should be suitably rewarded.
The leroes bIong to the SecoemI
Royal Jsishc Fusillers, in lajor-Gein-
oral lartosi Brigade a at the Tgela.
About mid-day on Noveumber 28th, a
private of the Royal Scots sank il,
20 foet of witer while b.thing in
the Bushman's River at Esteourt,
Natal, Private O'Comnet',, of the Roy
al Irish, caurageously dived cseveral
times, and ut last found the body,
but life iras extinct. Soma two hours
later Sergeant Blennett, of the 7th
Royai,, sanke 'while bathing nenj' the
same lhic. Again O'Coansor dived
aBnd recovered tie body, but to laite
to save his life. On tha saine day
Private Fligg. of the Royuals, was
overtone by the cutrent whila hatt-
ing. Private LJonnel]y, of the lloyai
Irish plunged lin, and, after a des-
perate struggle, landed him in safe-
ty. Both Dlonnel]y and O'Connor now'
'oceive the medal for their gallant
action.

V. C. FOR AN IRISH SOLUIER
Amongst the nrany individual aci.s
of bravery displayod b' aur mten in,
South Africa, that of Priv-ate Fitz-
maurice, of the Grenadier Guards,
stands out prominent. During the

Aydme, and I gave up aitAShope 0f
evrgeltiacg botter. I coitinued tcî

IgrOi-iî'%orse until about the isit -an-
ulac>', 1850, iren I hait bscomno s-u

THE AL10ST MIRAGULCUS 0lURE oF JOHN batithat I cauld not stand alne, as
NoDONALD, CAPE NORTH. N.8. m legs ere lika sticks arer-ie.

- . o - ' -My an!>' mOtus ai locomotion 'a

.For Yearsie Was Affiotèd With Spinal Trouble andmulcîtas, ati n>'les dagedler
Paralysis of tho Loge-Was Treated by thsBest caml net. raise tin ona ishf'oun
Speolllits in- Victoria General Hoapitil, utthe !iaar. About the lirat af limafoi-
Baifsx, Without -Benefit--Ir. Williams' Piaklo-ing Aprl, Rer, Mn.Mll eod,
Pilla HRya Rem'n1rcHm.strongly. urgeti me ta try TIr. IVil-:

ilY.eliama'PinkPilla, Hibadtried
Mr. John Mc.Donald, a well knîown man> thinge witiont benoit, that 1

merohant at Cape North, N.S, was dit notîtinik the pis caxdd elp nie.
tor many years a sufferer fron spin- but neverthuless dccided to gireiî
ai trouble, · vhich evontually resuiltel trial. Aftlr uuing six boxes f o-sai
in partial paralysis. Treatmeunt of sce tiatisera wms-a light
ma.ny in'ds wras resorted ta, liit ment, ana I cantiuued usiig le
without avail, until finally] Dr. Wi lla until I itaken tltl'ty bsxes.
liams" Pink Pil]s weare used, wil handib>'tua; lima ieu-life andig.'
tUe result that Mr. .McI)Cipmlcl .is bai roturmadita n>'legs%,andi1Ibaie
again onjoying almost perfect lelth. s-ica been abia la attandita ni'bssi-
Mr. McDonald's story is given asness bobind the ounicr 'trithtut tUs'
follows in bis own'm iwrds :-"Al- aid af crulcies, or ovan a stizk.
most thirteen years ago I cautgih adan Goc's blossiîg 1>r. Wilin' l1iysk
bad cold which lodged in myn ma,',c.1Piamoarcatan taaneims:-
producing a terrible pain: Liniîm."atlr, sire af imaltitat-i ergy, I itvur
were nt first resorted ta, but te xpecti tanguin etja'li ii.,
had no effect. and the trouble b -%rld,
came so bad that I could hardly'My restanationlias causa grarst
walk, and could not go out of rieurs w-oenuxît lastIis-soctian, and as
after damik, as I would iealium:t a (es-it I bave sali masga af
certain to fall if I atteamptel to)fi-. i Pink P:lIs iniun>'stir'
,valk. Medical treasitent did m"0e no dan an>' o! ae whsahave boa-r-uit
good. I tried six different dottors, timns rasasnme lui] nie lhey ]ave cat-
bût the result 'was al-ways the 'ame.d tie oaitir troubla.
I apent $80 flr an uloctric beltL but it Tir. Wii]ians' Tilillaat tht-
:was simply money wasted. Years oct!>' an tha bloodarnI narres T
went on an4 f wrs continually d g-o napurge; aîd thenuicra dou lt
Ing 'worse'05 iUntil in th-e spring of 'rahien litre otisar meici. '111'r
1895 mY lower limbA wauld sea-cely gire slrength fron the i;rst pll Io
support nie. In June of that y'ear Itlmsm last useti. Thene are ti
wentt ta the Victortia General Hospi- derlenW11lia cr Pink cainreul 5 'b-
tal, Halifax, where I remained unri'stitutos,' becaup'ctu bstitiito gires
treatment of the best specialists, but tisant groalar profil, but tisase
,when I returnd hoine I W:as actual- Sbculd aiwnys bhoralse], asSbst-
1y worla than -when I ntered Ntsc te

aspitî. This thocougil i aung rthat w o u]tesdan.o .aLo, a

my legs 9-utly were lk sik udr-ie

ONL, Y A FEW LET OF

Rubber Sole Boots at $3.00.
Come at once and ot be disappointed.

Those Boots we areSelling at Manufacturers Cost,
made in Box Calf, in Ton or Black, ail sizes.

OLEARINQ SALE OF 0O SIZES.
Men's and Woînen's Box Calf and Laced Boots, regular $3, for $2.40.

Best American Calf and Vi cç Nid, regular $4,00, for $2.95.
Men's Frencm Patent Calf Congress $5.00, for $29..

Ladies'SlippersLarge Variety, clearing at $1.00 and $1.25.

SXA T/NG BOOTS. 81.50.
Regular Prices arc from $1.75 to $2.50.

124 St. Lawrence Street, Cor.Lagauchetiere Street.
PUNE "MAIN S4."

HENRY MOROAN & cou
Have lo Make the Followlng Announeenent.

THE MASSIVE STONEl' lllia G wich has been slow]y' r:ig on
Ayziner Street for mare iaisn a ycar is approaching comp,etoion, at least.
as far as the exterior is concemne i, anl ill frmn a vast addition as n

'qAnnex"' to the "COLONIAL HlOUSE,"

which has for the past tt yeirs attracted sa nascih attention t; a ve-
itable business palace. Withi the cnti numous growth of this great business,
the argent need of more rc: in whi cil t disilay the vait antid varivd
stock, and also afford btter accommodat4on fo' ithe public, ale tse ex-
tensive addition an iîmirnative mcess ity. As the first outcomo of ise itap-
proaching completion of this nev;iy acquired space, soine of iho existing
Departiments will be removed toi mor e commodious quarter, anîtd

NEW DEPARTMENTS

ivill be addd fronm time t time. The first vif the ne' Feupartmna-ts
will bu rcady ta receive custoiners a bout tho FIRST of FEBiU ARY, ani
Wirll intelude ail the various bralncit sof

ARTISTIC HOUSE DECORATION,

4including PAP iR HANGING of every tdescription, and displaying in <t-

nection thnerew'ith a superb coll-ction af ithe latestI prsductiaons of Wasil
lianging;s for the coming seait-sin.

AIse PA'UINTIN ita aJl braness roin le plainest atnd simoplest work
to the mnore Artistic and Ieatiiil.

Also TINTJNG and COLORING, which in tl i haads of an artist, can
be isade to xpress refined tuaste and represent baIuty in form and hm-
eny ia color carrangeitmnt.

A staff ai COMI'EENT WOiIMEN mhave beesi engaged. They will be
umtie' the practieti direction [i an i lartist oftaLrte and ability who isi
iwel known lierai. He is a L- I. i . .

RUSSIAN IMPERIAL MEDALIST,"

(Bestcîved for Merit).

ani lias other high testimonials. In taTing of orders, sketches wvill e

furnished, practical suggestiotvs mn.ede anld estimutes furnished. The promipt
and fo1C1 eecutio af sali orders w ill be guairansteed by ut'.

All letters wil receive prompt att ention, andi ali rossible intormatlon
will be supplied. i I1, . .

HENRY MORGAN & CO., - - - Montreal.

thick0 ai the fight at Belmont, Col-
onel Cra.bbe, commanding tha rena-
diers, bacante detached froi his re-
gihmeat and as nimmediately ssur-
rounded by Boers. Seeing his Col-
onel's danger, Fitzinaurice ruhied Lo
his assidance. He shot two a oers,
bayoinetted a third, mnd aidist the
firing carried Colonel Crabbe to the
ambulance waggo. rie Ceonel was
shot in the wrist, and injuredi ici the
tiigh, and these wiee the w-ounds- le
described as scrateios w , wiring
the result of tire oattle to Wuindsor.
He iras soon about again, and re-
coînuiedcd Fitznaurire for the Vic-
toria Cross. Fitmrnui'ie 'as one of
the frst Grenîadiers who volunteered
fron Windsor to join the 3rd liat-
talion.

GENERAL WAUCIIOP-10, who fl1
riddotd w'ith bullets in the battle of
Magorsfontelin, iras statia'ned in
Limerick with his regiment during a
portion of the Land ]League period.
People observd tliat hie took a kt:eat
intorest in lthe crumbliang wals tanird
ostions d lidthe city, andl that le
was in the habit of walkintg
abýout the old linos of
defenc iwhicl existed when iWil-
licu of Orange laid siege to it.
The result of inquiries on the þart
of certain prsOns as to why Geieral
Wu;uchopio wras so fond of gazing oni
the ruins .was tiaut an ancest: 01
bis was Sarsfield's right hand asi,
and . gallant oflicer during the sirge
of Limrickr. Soon after those Land
League times General Buller ins
smnt by the Govrmneut to Kerry on
a mission of inquiry into t he ndi-
tionsof the peasantry.HMe is welland
kindly remiaemlibored by th people un
account of the sympathetic jaàmrest
i todk in their distress. lia sawv
that they 'wre cruelly racekrented by
thseir landlords, ana did ciot hositaLte
to say so.

furrows ? They are scatten'ing tares.
. 31.. y view as that we have

at this moment got ioto a l)re(liea-
ment which is bad, and om which
thera aan com, neither ta Duteh nor
ta British.-neither to Soûth Africa
nor t Grea.t Bitain--nothing cood
either now or in the years to corne.
-John Mceirley. at Forfar.

ClearlgSale.

LJNENS!
200 Pairs New Pillow Shasn, in

Net, Tambour' and Applique. Priâs
from 66c i<tpaêr.

300 Fancy Linent Sideoard Scarfs,
all Linen and Fast Colorsz, oIly 25c
each.

Hand E.mbroidered Linon. Pillow
Shas. Finest Irish Hand-Work.
Chscice of Our Stock at 25 percent.
discount.

Pringed and Drawn Work Table-
cloths, assortod .izes, 8-4, 19-4. 122-
4. Choice of the lot nt 25 porcent
discount.

FL ANNELS !
SO E PREGNANT SENTENOES. Fana>'Printi Wnappcn Flannalotte,

War la like an earthquake. It la use- 25 pattainte select inamni fast cal-
-leUs to ask me ta give you plans for oi-. Prices oni>'894e par yard.
rubuildinsg a city whicht an carth-
quako has ehattereci, until I bta-w ail adspn re'ilpnic
for certain that tha subtoran aon t Oc p yard'.
wave iwvhicli produced th ita-rthqa1ake
has spent its force, unti I nknow that 500 emnamms Fiane. analasnel-
no -now tramors will shake down'tte, aI colora, qîmaities ant
thé walls still standing that ain' oagls. Ail tabtles-nd out at a
fresh clefts and fissures vill open atgrat discant.
my fect. You canneit, whilst a groat
arned conflict is gaing atm, .i mv
view you cannot, as practical men,
say what plan you iill hxta ini youria for rasnoration cf a bcyerPrHN .eRPHY £t.
statuai tisingîs 2patatoe wasr is elr 2343 St. Catherine Street,
I rave that. T.Piatronn8resppnrybili-
1>' ai ours. ,. .- Tho Gai'eraiaL Cerner of JKtalfeStr.oI.
assura us tia>'bave put titeir isantis TES2 ards. TELEPo re Uln988.
t ltlsdpoprg, andi tseotew;l nw
tura bacie, Wisat la tise crop, 'ritl is - leresAlo cf a amclered outii pa r
tin sad frics th cas-t into tîter8 ant ùsrisaei6sa te aubsè,-ibp.- -

Thef y Closing Movement and the .B ig So
The Big Store closes at I o'clock.on Saturdays dur.
ing February. The public will encourage this
movement by makIng their purchases early.

rhe S CARSLEYCO.IUuEed
Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Feb. 10, 1900.

Thre pays More of the GREAT [INEN SALEI
Only three days more to select the biggest bargains ever seen in Linens. Thertare more linens sold daily at The Big Store than at any two stores in thlis

Thousands of Housekeepers crowded this department to-day buying Iiberlly for etyr
use. Now is the best time to buy linens for your country house. Remember yov
from 15 to 20 percent. on every purchase.

Sheetlng Prices.
Important to Housekeepaera-Catrsley's

Great Sheeting Sale.

72 inch Plain Bleached Siheeting, the regu-
lar 21c a yard kind. Special prite, 16t.

2 inch Twilled Bleached Seeting, the re-
gula-r 2:- a yard kisnd. Speriil price,
18e.

PILLOW COTTON-10 cases of special
quality White Pillow Cottais, 40 inllces
wide, fine close weave; splendid value
at lc a yard. Special price, Se.

WIITE COTTON-6 cases of White Cot-
ton, fine quality, :7 incheswide; regular
d'se a yard. Special price, 4e.

ALL WOOL

Linen Crash.
A spailal shipmoent of Linen Crasi tJuîîl

Tawelling, 16 incihes wide, witl bil-:u
red barders the usual loc a yard
Special price, Se.

RUCKABACK ROLLER TOWEIL 6Gloi inches wide, silendid vahle, iiyard. Special price, i ,e.
GLASS TOWELLING--30 pieas à

Towelling in blue and w'huite. sad r
and white ; 21 inches wide usual .
yard. Speeial price, 13e.

BUTCHERS' LINEN-12 pleces
Qîmality Butchers' Linen, fuit 1
wide ; regular value 28c a yard. S.-*- w
price.21e.

DRESS
Regular Vaine. Se0e.

GOODS.
Te-Day, 19e.

This is the bargain offer for to-day. :0 pieces of al iwool Dress Geods, SctcL
Costume Tweeds, in good shades of broin, navy, gray, bne, fawn, red, etc., ith co.
trasting msixed shades inl ianisome effects, specidly suitable for Dress Skirts or ta14r
made costu mes for Spring wear. Sold to-day at 19e.

Boys' Clothing.
Boys' 2 piece Gray

, and Black lixed
g .e Tweed Suits, with

pleats back and front,
. . 1 i n e d throughout,
0 C neatly finishked. Re-

, gullar $2.25. Special
price froan $I84.

- Boys' 2 piece AU
Woul Halifax Twaeed
Suits, in good slade
Brown, Patts finish'd
with bucke at knee
Regular $4 00. Spe-
viail from $.5

D.-ys 3 piece Navy
Serge Suits, sacque
style, farners satin

lined coat pants lined tirougultst. Regt-
lrt. aso Special froin 92.15.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladies' Pilai

nel Wrappers in s-
c shades ofGreeni,

Pink and Violet, nu-
ed yoke, linednitt.
fullmback, regub: j3.
Special $I.33,

Ladies' Satin niciah
Cashnerette Wrq.

p)ers, 3withmo
colourings ofUr
Bluev, Pink and vMuet,
s ilsars epa:i
trimmedriii t
i-satcis, regular -:2;
Special $1 7#.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LMT

The S. CéARSLEY CO. Limitea,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St..,Montreal.

Our ads, for special lines which we
are offering as leaders. It will save
you money.

OFFER No 2-_2 ;] .dl..re..i.gTable.inuabog.OFERNo any. BidsEe Maple, Golden BirchAntiqueand Golden O.,Mangng $19.50 ta a45.0i
lu prive. rom .................. u$2 50 10 q>iw.0

FOR EX1MPLE, HERE Is ONE OF TIHEM:

A LOVELT DRESSINU TABLE In Antique Oak, eircular front
apiral pillar, tolet drawers. large oval mirror

41h3 An, bevel; regular price 35; special at.. $2.50

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
....652 CRAZIGSTIREET ......

2443 St. Catb.erie Street.

- p.É4

Provide for the Morrow.

ot will cot you indthing. After a few years you Iwill pay

no more, and still you will be sure of a
irst class Funeral.

Foruill particsubrs, Ielephone and our Agent will caiu.

IlIhe Col pSatIteFinSralEXpBls8SOCity, I: E 6St.Catherie at., near St. Doni.
TELEEEONS-Bel "Estla5." merhant56e.

A BUSINESS WOMAN.

"You say ste is a business wo-
man. What business is she interested
in ?"

"Oh, everybody'rt''

:BERNIER &IEST.
* Cor, er of St. Catherme and
0 Universi y Streefs.

WHOpa la a Fai Pays. :*
e @@@@@@@@@@

fatcfl For Oplilli
BERNIER & WEST

Corner St. Catherine and oli'

versity Streets.

DONT BE BACKWARp

When you havo anything wthiclihY"
think wculd' be o! UintC:est to
readers, send it lins Th Trhe
Mss" is always open to Itoms .-
4iterest. -

01i 
A
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